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Warrant is Issued for F. N.

Myers, President of Defunct
Bank at Mount Scott.

ITALIAN QUEER

Maa Not' Yrt .Armtcd and May B
Com rron Portland A. B. r--

rrrs Tncovers Pccwllar Tran-

sactions With Countrymrn.

la a warrant Issued from th Dis-

trict Attorney of flee. F. X. Mrd --

pr.sidenl of the Mount Scott ltck. now
la tb hands of a receiver. U charged
with accepting a deposit in a bank not

to transact bualneaa. Inquiry at
Mr era homo yesterday elicited the In-

formation that be had not been seen
for three days. It Is not believed that
the bank promoter baa left tbe cltjr.
the officer who are making-- a search
for him belca of the opinion that be
Is belns; protected br friends.

The warrant for Myers' arrest arises
from bis connection with the Italian
American Bank, which be organised
about three years ago. Recent de
velopments disclose that his relations
with that Institution have been oe
rtdedly questionable. Evidence baa
been found In which It appears th
Myers accepted from several Italians
their notes In payment of stock In the
bank. Some of this paper has sine
been hypothecated by Myers, several of
tha notes bavins; been indorsed to the
Mount Bank prior to Its suipen
alon of business, notwithstanding thi
fact that the Instruments were
cuted with the understanding that they
were to be used only as a part of the
capital stock of the Italian-Americ-

Hank, which la today without a state li
cense and consequently Is not In
position to transact business legally.
In addition to this discovery, it has
been learned further that while the
Institution has not been established 1

tally. Myers has received deposits from
at least two Italians.

Subscriber to Mtt.
A meeting: of the subscribers to stock

In this bank, r with those who
made deposits in the Institution, will be
held tonight In Swiss HalL when the
affairs of the back will be investigated
and a course of action determined.

Inquiry Into the record of Myers
shows that he has operated extensively
In Portland and Western Ore iron as
bank promoter. Associated with him In
Ms operations was J. A. Block, who re
cently achieved soma notoriety through
the medium of an e. Thla com
bination worked successfully for soma
time. Myers looking after tha Insldi
details of tha several banking; Institu
tlons. whlla Block attended to tha sale

f stock.
They organised several small banks,

among those In addition to the Mount
Bank being; tha Scandinavian and

the Italian-America- n, both of this city.
also banks at Beaverton and Banks.
Washington County. Myers bad soma
misunderstanding- - regarding; tha two
Washington County banks about three
years ago and disposed of bis Interests
to other who were induced to sub-
scribe stock In the concerns. Sine
then he baa been devoting his energies
to th banking; business In thla city,

r'errara tstarts Invnttlgatlon.
When th Mount Scott Bank failed

and a receiver was placed In charge. A- -
B. rerrera and others, who bad been
Interested In the Italian-Americ- an

Bank, were apprised that th condition
of that Institution waa not what It
should be. Two days later Mr. Ferrera
went to the offices occupied by the
Italian-America- n concern and secured
possession of all th vlsibl records of
the corporation.

Included among th records. Mr.
Ferrera waa astonished to find what
purported to be minutes of a meeting
attended by Myera and two or three
other men several weeka ago When
Myera resigned aa president and Fer-
rera waa mad president. Myers, how-
ever, remained with the Institution,
being made secretary.

Further Inquiry by Ferrera ascer-
tained th fact that Myera bad caused
to be printed a number of business
cards for th bank, showing Ferrera
to be president. With these exhibits
Myers proceeded to sell to unsuspect-
ing Italians and othera stock In tha
bank, disposing In th aggregate to
about le persons approximately 150.-- 0

of stock. Not ail the. aotea have
been located. Several have been dis-
posed of by Myers, although th notes
war given only In payment of stork
In th bank. To wbat extent the af-
faire of the Institution are muddled
will only be determined by a thorough
Investigation of the records of tha
bank. This will be taken up at

meeting.
Although warned repeatedly by

Plate Bank Examiner Wright not to
vndertak any banking bualness until
st stat license had been obtained.
Myera evidently accepted deposits, tb
amount not being known. In fact,
there la do record on any of the bank
books procured by Mr. Ferrera showing
that any deposits were accepted. On
th other hand, two Italians already
hate reported to th authorities that
they made drpoalta with Myers, who
to return Issued to them small mem-
orandum books, presumably banking
books.

When th doors of tha Mount Scott
Bank were closed by Bank Examiner
Wright. Myers transferred bis scene
of acttvltlea to the Italian-America- n

Bank on Second street, explaining to
the authorities that If he were not dis-
turbed In that business he would be
able eventually to pay depositors In tb
Mount Scott Bank dollar for dollar.
With thla promise given, th officers
did not Interfere In any way with
Myers, who evidently took advantage
of th reprieve to make a further
clean-u- p. It la possible he baa left
th city.

AGED COUPLE DESTITUTE

tosrcfi for Husband's SUtrr In Port-

land Is Froltlr.
A tale of devotion, etuilng In desti-

tution, waa unfolded in Portland yes-
terday, when Mr. and Mrs. Abner Ham-
mond, aged SI and Tl years, respective-
ly, arrived In Portland from th East,
searching for th husband's sister-M- rs.

Emma Davis. The gray-haire- d

roup! have been In Portland several
days, but have found no trace of Mrs.
l'avt.

Crestfallen and sad. tbe old man and
tits wtfe applied to tha Associated
Charities for help. Any Information
regarding tha w hereabouts of hla sis-
ter will be received at the Associated
Charities office. Jeffersoa atraet. near
Fifth. .
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SPHOT OF Bl F.r A HE AFPB4RKD O.X HIS WAY TO
W1TU MISTACHE SUSSIXG ASD UtARDED BY

DEPtTIES.
PAS FRANCISCO, March It. Attorneys for Abraham Ruef, former

political boss, now serving a sentence of 14 yeurs in San Quentln
Penitentiary for bribery, appeared before the State Supreme Court
today with a petition asking the court to rehear its orr vacating
the order to hear an appeal from the decision of the First District
Court of Appeals, which sustained the Judgment of the trial court.

The petition consists of J panes, chiefly devoted to an argument
that, since the Supreme Court Is empowered to correct the errors of
lower tribunals, it has the power to rectify any technical mistakes
It may have made Itself. It Is argued In the petition that, through
no fault of the he was deprived of his constltuUonal
right to have bis case heard by the failure of the court to provide
a substitute for a Justice, who was absent temporarily from the

"it'ls contended that the absence of Justice Henshaw was In no.
wise the fault of the defendant and that the failure of the order
for a rehearing to become operative on this account ahould not be
permitted to stand In th way of a nunc pro tunc order of the court
providing that a petition for a rehearing be again presented without
prejudice to either the people or the defendant.

INSOLVENCY IS PLEA

Is in Case of

Bank.

DUE TOMORROW

Bond Placed at $30,000 for Party
Who Will ll Put In Charge of

Washington City Institu-
tion's Finances.

VANCOUVER. Tras- h- March IS.
(Special.) W. P. Bell. Etata Attorney- -
General, acting for J. L. Mohundro.
Stat Bank Examiner, tonight appeared
before Judge Donald McMaster and pe
titioned the court to declare the Com-

mercial Bank of Vancouver insolvent
and that a receiver be appointed.

Evidence was given by Mr. Mohun
dro and bis deputy. O. K Betta. to
show that the bank Is now Insolvent.
Th books show that the loans mad
to Moor Martin, contractors, who
built St. Joseph's Hospital, amount to
mora than 150.000. and the loans to
the Central Manufacturing Company
were 1 13.000 to 1 11.000. secured by
about t000. The court has held that
warranta owned by the bank to th
extant of f 1100 were not good, and be-

side these losses there were several
smaller accounts which are not con
sidered good. Th total losses aggre-
gate f 70.000.

Judge Grants Petition.
Judge McMaster granted the petition

and took the matter of appointing a
receiver under advlrement until Mon
day morning. Myron B. tiles, who has
Just retired from eight years' servlc
n the County Auditors office, has been

recommended by the depositors' asso
ciation to be appointed receiver. Hla
bond will be 150.000.

in speaking of the failure of the
bank tonight. Mr. Mohundro said:

"I sincerely believe that the deposit- -
tors will be paid dollar for dollar If
proper care Is taken of th resources
of the bank. It may take a year, or a
year and a half to do It, but I believe
it ran be done.

"The reason for tha petition for a
receiver waa caused by my failure to
find any on with sufficient capital to
take over the bank In the days al
lowed by law, he continued. "Hud the
real estate market been reasonably
easy, enough securities could have
been disposed of to have permitted the
bank to reorganize and resume busi-
ness. I found two parsons, each will-ln- a:

to take over the bank, but their
capital. 1 100.000. could not be secured
by them until July and August, it may
be that they can yet take over th
bank and ita business.

"Th account of Rector at Iay Is
well secured, and with car they will
pay out In a reasonable time. The
Swank ac Co. account Is more than se-
cured.

Largest Account 998,000.
"The largest account, held by A. T.

Aldrtch. of Ooldendale. and Interests In
which he Is associated, amounts to
about ISs.OOO. but they have given se
curities well worth 125.000. With
Aldrtch were his two sons, the Colum-
bia, Valley Kealty Company, the Top-penl-

Livestock Company and another
man.

Sine taking over the affairs of the
bank I have sold real estate amounting
to about 165.000. balf of which has
been paid for. some being due this
Fall and some later.

The stockholders, who are liable to
an assessment, have voluntarily given
me securities amounting to nearly
IJI.OOO of their 1:5.000 liability, aa fol
lows: H. C. Phillips, president, 114.000;
A- - J. Cook. (4400: Gilbert Daniels, cash-
ier. 11000; A. U Miller. $2500. The bal-
ance is owned by Army officers In the
Islands, and they have been notified.
These securities will be held In escrow
and will only be used in case It Is nec-
essary to keep tbe depositors from los- -

-- Yes. some of th loans mad were I

so large as to b absurd. I think that 1

th largest loan should not nave been
more than I1&.000. Th loss on ac-

count of Moor at Uardlu is what really
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crippled the bank. Could that have
been made good the bank would be do-
ing business today. The losses amount
to about f 70.000. but the loss would be
much greater If an attempt were made
to realize on the securities at once.

Bank's Condition Out.
The condition of the bank, as it will

be turned over to the receiver Monday,
Is reported as follows:

Loans and discounts. $311.21I.7S
block, and bonds S3.010.U0
Heal estate 7.0OO0
!. mortgage 1U.OUO.OO sT.M0.00
Furniture and fixtures 4.63i!.0O
Overdrafts 178.8
Warrant 1.849.S1
Hundry account ..... 4.417.13
ruh 4T.T3
V. S. National 16.S60.87
Vaniiiuvar Trust A:

Savings Bank .... 19.042.00 35.934.78

Total
liabilities.

CaoKal stock t 2S.000.00
Surplus fund . 33.04)0. 00
Inter..! S ZS.R2T.OO
I.esa "spans. 0.09)1.42 IS, 831.13
Iemand certificates. . IS.S34.7
Tim. certificates
Savtnr accounts .... K3.711.S- -.

Deposits 19O.210.a(i 8S9.S37.01
Certified checks ..... 107.00
Bills parmbl. 240.04Unpaid outstanding

drafts 12.000.37

Total 1428,043.00

YATES IS ASKED TO STAY

OVERWORK CACSES RESIGNA-

TION" OF POSTMASTER.

llootf River Citizens Beg; Official to
Consider Reappointment Pe-

titions Are Signed Freely.

HOOD RIVER, Or, March II. (Spe
cial.) Overwork and Inability to se
cure efficient clerical assistance Is the
explanation made by Postmaster Yates
as to the resignation he sent to the de
partment at Washington some ten days
ago.

Cltisens her were greatly surprised
today to learn that Mr. lates had of
fered his resignation. The first Infor
mation came In a. request from Repre
sentative Lafferty asking an expres
sion through petition on which to base
recommendation for a successor.

Mr. Yates has been postmaster since
McKinley'a first Administration and
has been eminently popular with the
patrons of tha office. Petitions praying
for Mr. Yates reappointment were Im-

mediately put Into circulation this
afternoon by friends of th postmaster
and every citizen to whom the petition
has been presented haa signed.

There are no other known applicants
for the office. Mr. Tates aaid tonight:

"On account of heavy work and Im-

possibility to secure proper assistance
I resigned. The action waa hasty and
without consulting friends. As yet I
do not know 'whether I shall consider
reappointment. I appreciate the peti-
tion, however, of friends In my behalf."

Some months ago Postmaster Yates
was felled to th sidewalk In an un-
provoked assault by a youth of the
town, who insisted he had a grievance
against tbe , postmaster because Mr.
Yates had seen fit to make a change In
tha hours of duty of one of the women
clerks.

JAPAN DRAWS NEAR MEXICO

Increasing Friendship Causes Com-

ment In Mikado's Empire.

VICTORIA. B. C. March II Japan-
ese newspapers received by tb Xing-cho- w

comment on the Increasing
friendliness between Mexico and Japan.
It Is reported by vernacular papers
that arrangement have been made for
a visit to Japan by the son of President
Dias and suite In September next to
return the visit to Mexico of Mr. Uchl-d- a.

Japanese Ambassador to the United
States. ......

Th new Japanese battleship Settsu,
a sister vessel of tb Kawachl. launched
last October, will be launched on
March 30. Tbe Settsu Is a vessel of
20.000 tons, carrying IX h. 10 six-Inc- h.'

three 4.7, 10 three-inc- h guns, with
five torpedo tubes.

Chinese Gambling Game Raided.
A Chinese gambling room at 87 Sec-

ond street waa raided last night by

BANK
apaiaBBBBsfaVBBVsBsaWsBSBSBSBsM

Every facility for
handling Checks and
Savings accounts.
Opened without re-

strictions as to
amo u n t s. Conserva-
tive management and
courteous treatment
our policy.

Your patronage ap-

preciated, no matter
how small may be the
transaction.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY
3. W. Corner Sixth and

Washington Streets.
W. H. Fear, President.
Wlllard Case, at.

O. C. Bortmmeyer, Cashier.
E. M. Iluldea, Asst. Cashier.

Captain Bailey and Patrolman Klingel.
They found 25 men around a table on
which was $174 and captured flve.of
the men. The previous night they cap
tured six Chinese gamblers at 76 Hi

North Fourth street.

E

TELEGRAMS ONLY ADD TO MOS

COW FAIR SEX MYSTERY.

Prisoner Tells Maiden Cognomen,

but Refuses to Say What Initials
Are Expert to Examine.

MOSCOW, Idaho. March 18. (Spe
cial.) The mysterious woman, who
was arrested in the administration
building at the University of Idaho by
Sheriff Brown, and charged with in-

sanity. Wednesday. Is yet in cuotody.
While she has persisted in calling

herself Mrs. Charles Wllliston, of Lon-

don. Canada, and yesterday refused to
receive a telegram from Chicago ad
dressed to A. M. Hunt, she admitted
todav that her maiden name wa Hunt.
but would not tell for what the Initials
stand. To further mystify the case,
two telegrams were received by offi
cials today. One of them was to Chief
of Police Blacker, as follows:

"Crestview, Fla., March 18. Th of
ficials of Moscow are asked to find
Mrs. Charles Wllliston and give mes-
sage that her brother Is very 111 in
Chicago hospital. I request that no
time be lost. W. WILLISTON."

The other telegram waa from George
Hunt and dated Chicago, and addressed
to Sheriff Brown, and stated: "I will
come to Moscow If necessary, or send
ticket for her return. She Im not In-

sane."
Doctors Bea and Adair and Judge

Morgaiidge. with th attorneys Inter-
ested in the case, passed most all the
afternon In further examination of the
prisoner's sanity, with the result that
all agreed she gave much evidence of
refinement and education. An effort
Is to be made to get Dr. Givens, super-
intendent of the asylum at Orofino, to
com aa an expert on the crso.

HEIRESS LOSES $3,000,000

Judge Denies Claims of Mrs. May--

belle Gllman Corey.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 18. (Spe
cial.) With the signing of his name.
Judge Thomas F. Graham, in the Su-

perior Court' today, dissipated the
$3,000,000 which Mrs. Maybelle Gllman
Corey, wife of the of the
United States Steel Corporation, re
cently announced In New York, Just
before she sailed for her new home In
Paris, that she had fallen heir to.

With the same stroke of the pen the
court annulled the claims of the former
actress' brother. Monroe . Gllman, of
Oakland, and of his sisters, as heirs In
share to the same wealth.

The court holds valid the assign
ments of the heirs of the lata Charles
Gllman to Attorney O. Deal of all of
their right and .title, if any they ever
had, to a large acreage of Kern County
oil lands, which In various suits against
Deal they have sought to have set
aside on the grounds that their sig-
natures to the process of assignments
were secured through fraud and mis-
representation.

The court finds that Deal was not
guilty of fraud at the time he had the
children of tha lata Charles Gllman
sign over their Interests In the prop-
erty to him for considerations ranging
from $200 to $350 each.

KANSAS PAPERS CURBED

Legislature Passes Law Regulating
Political Articles.

TOPEKA. Kan.. March 18. (Special.)
A law of political ef-

fectiveness passed in the closing hoyrs
of the Kansas Legislature. The bill
prohibits the publication of unsigned
political articles In newspapers, and

o person is permitted to Insert arti
cles, which tend to Injure any candi
date for public office.

It has been charged that under a
state-wid- e primary election law. only
rich' men, or those able to pay for
newspaper space, could make a cam
paign for state office. The law is
aimed at Governor Stubbs and others,
who have used space In the newspapers
of the state to promote their political
Interest.

There is a further provision which
declares it to be unlawful for any per-
son to pay th owner, editor, publisher
or agent of a newspaper to Induce him
measures.
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IDLE ARMY GROWS

Men Beseech Mayor of So-

cialist City for Work.

SEIDEL NOW POWERLESS

Mayor of Milwaukee, by Rescinding
Improvements and Holding Down

Expenses Swells Number of
Unerrrployed to 20,000.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., March IS.
(Special. "Give us work, as you prom-
ised." Is the plaintive cry the Socialist
administration Is hearing. More than
20.000 men are walking the streets
seeking work, and the Associated Char
Hies report greater and more wide
spread suffering among the poor of
Milwaukee than at any time within the
last five years.

Two years ago Mayor SeideL then an
Alderman, declared that, were he at the
bead of the Board of Public Works, he
would find means to give work to the
unemployed. Now, as chief executive
of the city, he finds that he Is power
less to keep his promise.

Alderman Corcoran, a Democrat, pro
posed to have tbe city start street im-
provement work at once, but the So
cialists are opposed to doing any more
street work on private contract and
are endeavoring to rescind contracts
already let. They axe planning to
have all city work done by the munici
pality direct, and Alderman Berger
figures that by the saving that thus
may be brought about more work can
be done for the same amount of money.

In almost every department of the
city service Important work Is being
held un in an effort to keep down ex
penses and thus reduce the tax levy
next year. And It is Decause of the
fear that taxes must necessarily be
higher than even this year, because of
the large number of Socialist plans In-

volving heavy expenditures, that the
unemployed situation is growing mora
acute every day.

No large city contracts have been
made during the last few months. Con-
tractors are Idle, with prospects that
their enforced Idleness will continue
indefinitely, so far as city work is con-
cerned. The streets are not being
cleaned, ashes and garbage are being
removed spasmodically and then only
when people Insist on Its being done.
No alley has been cleaned since last
FalL

NAVY APPLICANT. IS GIRL

Miss of 22 Confesses Sex When Or-

dered to Strip.

OMAHA, Neb.. March 18. (Special.)
Had It not been for tbe inflexible

rule that Uncle Sam has laid down that
very applicant to the Navy must sub-

mit to a physical examination. Miss
Helen Akers, as she gave her name,
might now be on the high seas or
scrubbing decks on some warship along
the Mexican coast, taking part in the
maneuvers.

An Individual, apparently a young
man of medium height and slight of
build, walked Into the office of Lieu- -'

tenant Downs, remarking:
"Do you want any more men for the

Navy?"
The Lieutenant looked the applicant

over and recorded the name, Henry
Akers. Measurements were taken and
Henry filled the bill as to height and
weight.

"Now strip and we will finish with
you." commanded Lieutenant Downs.

Her the applicant broke down and

ior young men maae ior
us by--

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

Lots of style to it; you'll
appreciate not. only the
style, but the quality of
weaves, the perfection of
making and the excellence
of fit when you see the
clothes themselves.

Of course we've got
many more styles to show
you; this is just one. We
don't expect everybody to
want this.

All-wo- ol fabrics always

Suits

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Go.
THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS

confessed "he" was a girl, that she
was 22 years of age and that she ran
away from home In New York four
years ago.

HIGHWAYMEN BEAT VICTIM

Archie and Alfred Doty Held rp;
Men Resist Robbers.

Two highwaymen held up and
robbed Archie and Alfred Doty, 741
Kast Pine street, at East Twelfth and
East Burnside streets shortly before
midnight last night.

The robbers secured only a little
money. One of .the 1 others was
somewhat beaten In attempting to re-

sist the robbers. The police have a
good description of th night maraud-
ers.

NAVAL MILITIA INSPECTED

Adjutant-Gener- al Praises Rank and
File at Review.

Adjutant-Gener-al Finzer last night
complimented the members of the Ore-
gon Naval Militia upon its drill in the
Armory. Difficult evolutions were per-
formed with ease, while the Adjutant-Gener- al

was making his inspection, and
he took occasion to express his appre-
ciation of the rank and file.

Inasmuch as the Naval Militia is to
receive on May 15 the Cruiser Boston.

Ruptured

T 1 - umathln vntl Can tl"V WithOUt

having to risk a single cent of your mosey
Somethins which has cured In the last

twenty-thre- e years thousands of juptnred
people '

Something so strengthening to the rup-

tured parts that you can work right along
while being cured

If you don't find yourself getting better
after trying a Clutha Truss

If you don't think It's doing you a lot of
good making a new man of you

Then w don't want a penny.

Try It At Our Risk
Thi I more than truss more than

merely devlc to hold your rupture In
place.

For your protection we guarantee in wrlt-ln- r
hat a Cluthe Truae will at all times

keep your rupture from coining out when
you are working, exercising, taking a bath

ia wnt7-nr-nf- nv jrv minute
every day. If It dxjean't. it won't coat yon
a cent.

ttpa thla truae unlike all others is

The support It gives automatically in-

creases when there is any sudden movement
or train as In working so no strain can
force your rupture out.

in .ririuiAB. o r.iuthoi Truss urovides
the only way ever discovered for overcoming
the weakneea which is inc reai wuw
rupture.

n.tu HitwiT,ev ffit vMk ruutured parts
of all strain, this Truss is constantly
strengthening the ruptured parts

Does that by automatically miithem this soothing, healing massage does
. icha mripdM does for aIr iur.se -

weak at in soon restores their lost strength
soon makes them so iwbs m "

Is no longer needed. '.

Cure Begins at Once
xhia massare is so beneficial that 99 peo

ple out of 100 begin to get better and
stronger almost the minute a Cluthe Truss
is nut on

beneficial that the Clutha Truss has
cured some of the worst cases on record

Among them men ana women v 10 v
old, woo DM neen rapiarea xroxn xv

to 50 years,
rvrrttd many of them after everything else.

including operation, had failed to do any
good whatever.

Our Expense If It Fails
Ton are making the mistake of your life

if yon let any doubts or past disappoint-
ments keep you from finding out what a
Clutna Truss can do for you.

$20 to $40

now undergoing repairs at Bremerton,
progress being made in. the naval
manual is appreciated by all the en-

listed men.
The Boston will be manned by the

following officers: Captain George S.
Shepherd, Lieutenant Commander J.
Speier executive officer, and Lieutenant
Blomberg drill master. They had charge
of the drill last night.

COUNTESS GIVES UP TITLE

Former Wife of Austrian Nobleman
Weds Rubber Company Employe.

NEWPORT, R. I., March 18. In the
presence of relatives and a few friends
the Countess Merget Von Beroldlngen
and Samuel Norris, of Bristol, R. I..
and Newport, were married today by
Rev. George I. Locke, rector of St.
Michael's Episcopal Church of Bristol.

The ceremony was performed at the
Newport residence of the bride's moth-
er, Mra Joseph F. Stone. Little" Margot
Beroldlngen, the Countess' daughter,
acted as flower girl. Mr. and Mrs.
Norris will reside in New Tork.

The bride is a daughter of Joseph
F. Stone, a" New Tork banker, and was
the wife of Count Alexander Von
Beroldlngen, of Austria. Mr. Norris is
secretary of the United States Rubber
Company.

The extremes of temperature on the
Sahara are such that while the day may be
oppressively hot, at night It freezes.

Peopl-e-

Remember that we ask you to take no
chances

We'll make a truss especially for your
case and let you try It at our risk If It
fails to prevent protrusion, fails to bring
improvement in your condition we'll be the
losers, not you.

Free Book Tells All About It
So that you can judge for yourself, we

want to send you a free book we have writ-
ten a cloth-boun- d book of advice. Even
physicians who have read It say it's the
best book ever written on Rupture.

It sums un all we have learned about
rupture In forty years of
experience In the successful treatment of
over 280,000 cases. It deals with rupture In
all its forms and stages explains the
dangers of operations exposes the worth-
less trusses and tbe equally worthless make-
shifts masquerading under such names as
"appliance," "method," "discovery." "in-
vention," "treatment," "plaster pads," etc

puts you on guard against throwing money
away.

And It tells absolutely without misrep-
resentation all about the Cluthe Truss-h-ow

little It costs how you'll never have
to pay out another dollar on account of
your rupture after getting a Cluthe Truss-b-ow

this truss is as comfortable as your
clothing (no springs or web or eiactic band
or belt around your walst,--n-

nothing to pinch, chafe, squeeze or bind)
how you can try one at our risk and how
we guarantee to fit you perfectly, no matter
where you live.

It tells in their own words the experi-
ence- of many former sufferers gives their
names and addresses perhaps you know
some of them.

Book sent in plain, sealed envelope.
"Write for it today don't put it off this
book may be the means of adding many
years to your life and of restoring you to
full strength and usefulness.

Just use the coupon, or simply ssy In a
letter or postal, "Send me your book." In
writing us, please give our box number as
below.

i BELIEF COtTPOX.

BOX LXSTITTTK.

125 East Sd St.. fw York City.
Bend me your Free Book on Tbe Cure

of Itupture.

TryThisfor Relief andCure

Name .....

Street r

Town


